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Dear Hal, 

A note, only, to keep in touch...and to mention a few things 
in passing. 	We saw Pyne's show of August 4th and thought you presented 
yourself very well indeed. I sometimes wonder, though, whether or not you 
really 	anything by appearing in such motley company: a parade of caricatures, 
generally, including Pyne himself. Ph? 

I understand Shaw carrying his complaint to the Supreme Court... 
further delaying (or possibly defeating?) Garrison's plans for a trial. Also, 
the Epstein article hammerino.  Garrison in the July 13th NOV Yorker a bit dis-
concerting...what did you make of it? Too, while I'm thinking of N.O., did 
you have a chaAce to talk with McAuliffe? 

Note: The most asinine book yet: John Sparrow, After the Assass- 
ination. 

Steppenwolf Three (in ms.) now assembled and should be on its 
way to printer in London soon. New work, plus translations from German, Russian 
and even Old English, and an intelligent article on Kenneth Patchen's prose. 
I'll send a copy along to you as soon as we have it. 

So 	.how are ya? 

sonal1( egards, 
■ 

Ph lip Boatright 



0/14/38 

Dear Phil, 

ny thanks for the clippings on BocMiam• quit o cha2ucter. tiU 4411 badly did he lo in Qe PriorY7 

These people seem to show up more and more on the eegaz. That "church" repeats liee c bed meal. 

Whet a coincidence that we wrote each other the same time. 

I'd often asked myself the question you pose about Py . The answer varies with the participant. Dome just crave attention for perso reason, some espouse a cause that mey mean something to them if it seems ridiculous to ethers. They had been wonting me for a year. 1  had declined to do their show the end of 1966 when 	required me to forgo s locel show en the some station in LA en 
which Liebeler had agreed to debate me. ha didn't show end I didn't eet is do the Fyne show when it would have helped sales. 

Generally, no 12 subhuman, with hie staff in epperent terror o ' him. I can hordly explain how he was different that night. L1'e did reach nrany, r1 .ny loeonle for 	those I'd never hove beon able to go to on the co-celled butter shone (which ere not, they are merely more smooth). 

Shew's complaint is before the Suereme. Court. i have ne idea whee it 
will be heard. In any event, there is little liklihood of a trail before seley next year, if et all. 'Alert may work for a trial is the rather widespreed balidf that Shaw has something to hide, thet is why he deleys. Th6 may, ee ntueliY, 
hurt the eevernmeet more than his conviction. 

4 

I did speak t idartin McAuliffe when I was in N.O. We ted e hurried meet- ing after a lunch date 	had. I'd have liked to hove spent more time with him 
for e number of reaeons, but neither of us then h,, d the time. 1  belive him. Hew-ever, there are things he could do that would be worthwhile, wh'thee or :iot they 
were for Garrisoil oY il-ct to him. Ferh9-pe some time iii the future we'll he cable to 
dLTCU0.2 this and see if he con interest himself in helping, esteblieh o  record e;' 
a ctrn(_4 and infamous pert of out hietory. 

Cn eistein: ate is plain. dishonest, by 	, for ferrf: 	dz'efit. 
order to undertanh him i lw neeeseary to have a rmicl.. more ete', -iv :-..V06.1C(E el 
the :subject thee Most people Lave. .ue is not, mealy, a critic, though some oi us 
so ceedit him. I was asked to do a short piece for BOO when his piece came out. 
They liked it but for some reason did not use it. T made it eveilable to e tueber 
of smaller publications. Here is a copy from Penn 'ones' eeeer. I to -ee ne e it 
beck. That 	:article is about to be published as a book: Talk cbeee ereee- 
genie. Frist Sparrow, then 11;pstein, apologists, with magazine erticles that an 
be republished 6:3 hooks, while serious, legitimate, reponsible works that ere new 
ceirot be published: I so long for 8 return we will probablt never see, to the olden 
concept of letters, :here men could fieht each other with words, where Ideas and 
Ooncepts could compete, each with en audience, partisans, publiehere: If I had a 
publieher I could eeite e reel book on Epstein end the other hpsteinse  in short 

M.11t 	t•I 110 	\Nal 	 side, 	vIn-st tons s form. 	c 1 d 

"fteelom of tee ereee". If the art ̀.cis ittt3ves cueetior§, 

I hey° challenge Sparrow to a verbal duel in any for:a. of his choosing, 

any forum or publication, A411 his eork or mine or aay combinetion of his choosing, 
end be will net. The Times Literary aipplement would not give In space for response, 
no' they aril'_ print nothing on the subject at all. Spasrow has long-time ireellieence 



connections end is further perti pris because he is also gay. He, too, is 

deliberately dishonest. With him and Epstein there is no possibility that they 

are wrong by error. It is design. 

lours is an intelligent, sprightly publication. ' look forward 

to the new iE:7118. Best of luck with it: 

If 7'u have any miogieings about the request 1  made of you, no 

re: shun exeres'ine them. I will net think poorly of you if you decline. 

However, I won u yo to understand that there can be a tremenduous satis-

faction in turniee teese types on, and it can be done. tier bringing them 

to public attention, —hien was not favorable to teem, end for it sea:nine their 

enmity, I rent out to California and got Loran Hall an 
This despite their 

having gone to court in a successful effort to frustrate Garrison's subpe
ne 

i'm presu.dng c u live reed e (nigh of my work to know who these mercenaries of 

the extreme of the right extreme rally ',re. I wil te _;oing but to 'jalliernia 

again and I will pernx ps try and se 	aeT gin. It will dep, nd on saath3r I  cave 

tine, for there in always much to do. in a way, "erber may be mo,e oi a eh Lear-3e, 

for he appears to be Utter educated and probably hes a higher native ieUellieence. 

He can think he has something to fear by talking. I  do not really knof, 

knees. encrelly, horever, it is safer to share such secret knowledge an let it 

be knee, for thin oliminetes all possibility of viol(nt reaction _ale fir the 

irrational or e-cer - ivelv vinlictive. 

Iou ask how I  am? Physically tired, for I've determined to lose veight 

ad. I have, on I'm forcing myself away from the typewriter to do physical ucrk 

thLt .aust be ono i unttc plce. besides, 	believe the male requires physical 

activity for motel 000 emotional 	 1:4ut I  feel it. In my mind, 1 	to 

a degrec, content, for L  know I have alrea6y done the impossible, ai aatiofled, 

though I will not say it publicly, that 1 nave doacon invatigativt: rEpoting job 

like none in history (I have more unpublished than hove publiohed). I am gratified 

that I have met and overcome the most taxing and unusual chellenges, the more so 

beceuse I on convinced that they re esseniiak(Whe continubtien of any semblance 

of meeningful. .7reedom. It in already sceetTYn`rT ll1 p!-:el for the rest of my life, 

th.3t may k3e 13 in norpetual debt, m5y deny me any decent publisher. Ly only 

genuine regret here is theet the berden in groeter far my wife. Our dolt, 	us, 

is enormous. How we will repay it I do not know. I do know that we will. 

I an also longwinded; Gotta get to other letters in 'odey'smnil, thich 

1 371 ensrrirf aftor dark, diary thanks for 1-,is help - it is 	Yea will understand 

that me..ely establishing a record for the future is worth:A.111e, an 	1 7:111 have 

doneno this, if in no other way, is the Lolp ill 
just sendiiig Jp1 ino. I'Ill 

also copy and forward them. this did not appear 
elsewhere, to the best of my knowledge. 

13est regeles, 

Harold ,Foisberg 



0/14/68 
7nr Phil, 

7ran77 then%L! 	the clippin,7e on leschh!!m. Quito 	cheeceter. lb 	it becay did be b It the primary 

These pecple seem to ee,e up more efuj. more on the eeses. 2hot 'cnurch" repc,aq:L: 	6 bbd 

ebet e ecincinence that we wrote each other the some time. 

I'd often asked myself the question you pose about 1- y01,. The eneeer veriee with the participent. , C$M.e just creve attention for eeeeor-reaeen, some espouse e oeuse that may mewl something to them if it se e s ridieulous-  to others. They 11.0.. been Tontine ne for e year. 	had declined tn do t,eeir chow the en3 of leer.) when trey recuired me to forgo a local show on the same etetien in IA eon which Llebeler ee(: eereee to debete me. He didn't chew 	I didn't et to lo the Fyne show :hen iek; weuld have helped seles. 

feencrel7y, ne is eubhumen, with hie stoff in F eeerent terror of him. cee herdly eeelein he, as 486 different that night. 14e dic7 reach emny, people for ee, those I'd never have hen able to eet to en tee eo-cr,llee betoer shows (which !re nee, they are merely eoie smoeth). 

colpleint ie 1;efore 	euereme eeurt. 1  heve ee leet, whce et wil be heerd. 1e eny evenL, there ie 'Attie liklihoed ced e tril newt von", if et :11. :het may woe.: for s trial is the ret:,-,re. riieepeeeft hilief thet Show lies coeethie.e eo hi, het is w;iy he deleys. ih 	ey, evidetualy, hert the ceveenmont Feoe. then his coeviction. 

I fl=!O :per.h t 	.i.ie iioeulliie when I wee in t, . e 	d i hurA('::. meet- ing efter e 1.11neh dote 	 h8v,  1.11ceeA to tl,ITs ren 	'sre ties 
-7er e nuber ef rsroco,, Lit 	 us , 7,r b a the time. 	ii v tim. How- ever, there are thei-el he could dc th,A 'old be 'vorthwhile, rb,ther or not they were far (lerrison 	2,.ct to him. Ierhnps some time in the future we'll be ebbe to tie ':nd CO:-  if he 	ILtereet laideelf in helminr7 estetlish 	 of o str'7n:-7! nd istsu p.- rt 

on Lp&tein: Le: 	eleie _Aehonest, sy int- at, d0r fae id erofit. In order to underetend him it is necessary to Leve o much more extensiw, .:.i.ovtloe of the subject then mcet people hove. 	is net, really, e ce-it12, teeeel. :.eee of us so 	him. i un iskid to do a short piece for BfeDie5 when his piece .eeee out. They liked it sit for none reeon lid -o^t use it. I mad 	 to e nomber of seeTler rubJe.cations. here ic e copy from Penn Jones' peee. 1 do roe no* it TbJ:tt riYazim‘ artiz:le is 	to b 	uhli:.:13d as e ha ;c Idlee i Cout erope- cvnde. Inst.  ::eorrow, then .epetein, a,ologists, with magazine articiee thet can be republished se pooks, while serious, logitimete, re -poneible works ':s ere new con et be plf:;11:3ho'l I si loc for u rot xn 'vs will pr7bablt n-v-r 013P, 	olden concert f 17ttre, -11eP men aodle. ('1 'ht each r-v!;her 71th w"r d n, 'ore aona(Tta duuld compete, eech with in inlience, pertsen3, Thub'Achers! If I h3i1 e publieher I could write 	reel book on:r]pcteie and the other 1!;pcteinsA  in shurt tifae, too. But no one will publish the other side, in any mass form. 1i.iO ie e shed "free dom of the tress". If the artcle leeves question  ask them, 

I teeve chellen 	parrow to e verbal duel in any form of his choesine, any forum or publication, - 	hie were or mine or aay combination of hie choosing, and he will not. The Times Literary Supplement wc!ee: !elt give TOt space for response, nos trey will print nothing on the subject at all. 8!XIMPOr/ has long-time intelligence 



connections and is further porn pris because he iF also gay
. He, to,), is 

deliberutely dishonest. With him and Epstein there is no poss
ibility trait they 

ore :Jrauc ty error, it is usign. 

	

is on intolligcnt, 	 pubUcation. 	-rorvercl, 

to the now 1p7ue. -bat of luck with it: 

If y-u have my mingirim7s about the request 1  mode of
 you, do 

not 	 ti-era. T11 nrr, ca uk-  -poorly of you I r!" :Jou decline. 

1,0-• -;.“-„,c..„ I 	it :7ou, to undnratand. that there can be a tremenduous satis- 

faction i 	 1.00 "t7pefl 011, 	 done. .A:t.fter bringing them 

to public', attention, 1Lich 1-Nos not l'avorable to 1 -en, on. irr Li.t...4)riiine; their 

enmity, I. Tent, r 	11 fr.)rni n end got Loren. Hull and ,bwrunce L.0tird to 

7no fr. enkly end cc to 1.ew Crleans voluntarily. lhis despite th
eir 

jVj; ;7(7).' to court, in 0 5rtcoeizt1l, effort ,•,o frustrate Garrison's subpsnot 

	

t 'c.nf.")".". 	0 tness 	cn icc  

the 0str3m.,  of tbr... .right extrema 	y ore. 	 1('7 ti.!; 	 rc.) r n 

7,.F,ain and5 'lir.'h- pp try 	u 	se,-: them ognin. It will d.zip,  lad on -..1.-+,;1;1-..e ..r 	1.1, -.ve 

time, for 	e:'.? 12 -ilvin7e much to do. in Es way, liorber muy b,s inc..c ch ri.mge•  

for he aprenr,, 	tieti?r 	ted rr r_irobat;ly hc 	bibei 11:3tivc 5nt7.11igence. 

7c. 'ern think 'rr". 	 17.; fear by talking. I do Lot rs,F, Ily hoor vihnt 

..nnor:L12••;", 	 H aicr t 	Fhtre such, seccot 	 en.1•••:, t,  it 

hs kno:Taci, for this eliminotes U p0e5 ibi HAY of violont rtion so 	flom, tie 

irv- otionol oroc",:c"ea.. i.vciv vin.77totive. 

r-j o Fk how 1  om'i 	-(ni) ly t if0 	for Livo let ,rmi-  d to 1 oso 	"ht 

T 	rind I'm foroin-  nysalf sway fro', ho typo Nri ter to do phy
sical work 

t1:4. .ust t",3 	 '";- -1-  ee. 	 the role :o-ulres 	12a1 

activity for tnntal -nd 	 weli-being. 3ut i feel ;D. 1,1 1.1yr1Li, 1  a711, to 

a d2greal ocntart, for 1 	3W 4  hove alre:,,y don, igie impo
snAble, au, nr.tisfiad, 

thou b I vil1 not coy it publicly, L;b 1 	.1£ vo done hn 	 Ave Iri-Jcxting job 

1.1',:e nor+,  in hi,  tory (1 hve. nrre  unpubli shed then 1  hsvo IsubliyheC,). I na gratified 

5n,1  ova r-,r e t'e -.- nt 	cn-.1 unupurl chi 1 nnEor , tho -•ire so 

oorvincec tbat tIcey • re obee4kail,4:totchc, cotti.nucti n
 f 

ninizful f3hedord. 't 	 att-11 	oil 1 	Iv' ir t 	it bt f 

tihti 	 p(rpetlx:1 d,obt, ma\, 	iiv ma nnv dr‘ct.1%-t, 

6u_ulno r- gr-t 	is thot the burden is ,-"r...Lor for my ri fe. "c,v iebt, to 

12- rr , c1,r-r,11:. TT- - 	711' 'enr4v It 	do o":,ko. I do knn-; 1. 1— t 

T am nlso icrgwin deal Goth get to c t:Lio r lutL 	Li 
tcdoy t Ila it, t ich 

1 rra , norA!in.c. after (lark, eny tnono Zor 	holp 	is Ih-,1p. sou wil understand 

that .c o17 ostobliFhing n re-cord for the future is uor
thvhil, 311C, this I will hove 

den 	thiP, if i71 no other voy, is tb' 	in just sending cligr•ings. 	will 

A,s0 ss:py orL fcrword theme Ihi9 aid nr)'(. Treor elsert
ers, ho the lost r t' 	knowledge. 

t ru 

Lier010 .Arlberg 



9/ 1/60 

Dear 

Although sinco onei7 7cu 	iLt tided 	 iy 11T•, 	P, I've staye,:: too busy en•!•. 	 d•o••.,.: • 	•er two more bt - ',o. sal ce2d3.cted nurtor of field investigations, various rr, L.:,: -Jhes. ana other things. Time flies. The -1,)1:Jrs,  arc ber.:ith.in.i.; Uc tufn, tt.ft• bo..7s. arc slugjish en6 tha delayed dawn •(ermite a few more n•jnn..tes of sloor sson ay ss 2 tri.7 v771 u.t 	1!.ttle  .c.re rest cc I eu ba lea tT rod 3n0. flroonce 

	

ila•ve not had 1.tto 6etAar 	ter ,:::ted in Terry. 1.,, trentin.l.1, T eenh. •thiu€, must be e,w.., luated i inipo.A.,,,nce if there is Tro.A. -.• to do thari can n e none,.no 	iend of hin, üv Ti fton, 	ve compe110.., think. of 	 t:7 3 sc-.,!:ies of ot ,.,n2id and :f012-3 articles in e kotky '.,,est-coast 	 paper. cove 	 •mv idtaCi had beau cn-.1 	 (-;n.• t. 	bc 	 tne thre 	 .1,21,n ..s them together 7.,r-.3 1 tro3ucllAH.Ol'ec C 	n ran. 	evidcrnee. I 	in ••• ft .('..1.1::ening book, detaiiine, •those thine ,=. n 1.i le3 e less vi' on-t -pre-:Li. tier am. 

One ofxtbe areas of my interest an potential importance is the ju'on angle •You may hrive rean so -  ethi ng o t 115 1 	iht 	- 
bu 	jena,11.12E.3 exteni; 	- E.; in 1vo1Hi t nucleon, t)7.-.0 	 ,n,lericon merecno2ina, f3:• tne •Itosis; 	12;;, •v•ielence pPOLO, 

- /hi'. L'ome 	•717..e.i.1 died re tiler 	LjOU$l.:here woo one shot cii io, ace= ding, to hi s fellows, ho 	rni ..,t , ken :Co r s wi id tui ked . Another, ati 	 i imer on  and ui. ir , crowne(,, 	, 	inc :le 3 of wEj t er 

•ore c.bt ih.en mcney afte....• the 	out. :ot of they.: 	 ri 	 1-'7■11. ti 	1 .un rnirn but fro•- •. -,,g,no•nsn.c3, 	 thi 7: them cc 	dedicated wrong„ 

L..,:,•v•e met only 0 c uple 1li nom rersona 11y. They s re riot Intl Tootual giants. iThe, however, was 	3ro 	 well-en.ucated and, if my recollection 	 the re-putation 
his name is ferinia•--tarber, ao:„•,d,•timcF.. 	 W 
the divnn, 	• in 	drov,:nc(.... off the .21orida 	( they 

 inrbe. is 	id to be living in ()mats, or etthe very le,ast, if, the suburban .3rea. L. regret I do not havo his eddress or employm.ent. he is said to be in terror et..! e born fide osna ,,..c.in, one :bile who killed for Tru,lillo. Th;tho. fe.!':- :c I Co r c. U . ow. Abbe s, he, ver, 	f cm 	L vs k.±. own since 	-50s. , is o 'ioLir :i'icnts 	-L.- e i1,.5 	involved is a ,osmo,  hairy 	iodsc, has the reputation o. 	8 muit.lerer. 

harbor soy himself he a don& nous 	I dc net lc,  ow. 	hove two things in mind, both involving you. L iro, nuL you try stl,  loc 'to hi •a end SO '• 	he we in. be i1lin to talk to you, oitting down b,::•fere e tone ree7;rder car 
a re cord of o verythi 	thn.... 	conceise'r 'Ly, releteto IA t 	kr oo or V. :- 
pect8 of uban tctivities that in turn might be con:etad with etther the ssoss:oi-nation of those secminjy in some way or another con ected with it. :•econC, if you are reluctant or do riot hal,TE the time, wouI. you just ask Mm if he would be 
wil3ing.  to •t31'..c to me. I -•111 -. Lgree to !:-:;7 reasons le restretirno 	n mtght, place 
on what he says, -L hope 11.7 'rY-A11 (!, 	r 	 the rren -71 tb cc re t', vfiethe,n or 

	

ur,(.1erstands t,iortr 7,...Ignifloence, is 	r'n -f w7:10 hes or:)-1.,:t111:1.7 to felr. Fe 
known much about some of the T.-1 ,sole in whom there is generel interest. If you get talking to him, here ore some names: 	Howerd, :3eymour (you should recognize 
these), Masferrer, Jerry TE,tri,:k. Hemming, Eoward Davis, Collins, Captain Bob 

	

Brown, T:,atley, Steve .1.1.3on, Tom DnJakin, several Buchenens„ 	oN9me Key, 



Ricardo Davis; the various Cuban groups end American raiders end trainers; of Imericen group::, thoepf toe right, especially the National States Rights -arty afiL:, any of its members orfunctiomries; any people he may have met in 'ew Crleans or anythinF te %Hov.s ;the training camps, activities an iDersorrel there; -6, 61,3 or thorc 	li'%e or re7resented as him, cm7whore; one Davey, in 21crida; t'lle Alan Dourfre- 	 L, ;1r,m5, 01kperernel, ir h is v1,1 - ing t^ talk of them., an( ccvers-corportetin and other; who he thinks ms; 7 have be 1: t7, se 	 plots to kill Castro and who involved, for whom; l,:rnando 	Tho is editor of 6 publication in Eliami called "Inight i4 C71!"." (to which Alen ',;ourtne7/ is c contributor). 

I ',Tote the ac -7e inrt n111t, -.tile I was "saltine.. for 	ci 1 from. a radio stntion, tr.; 	1.roe,Icast for on. hour. it is in ,<.erry , s city. e 	id no t 	, (ill 	 o 	!2i 	73 1 F!., 

Thio nay sound like 	hazarcue request. Under certairl circuAstances it '- difht be. Ho -:,- ev3r, 	 • 	not. 	 the city ,ifrectory, if not tht. ..;ilonti book., cell :1 111: 	, , also 	7.0t, 	ho is forceful 	unwill_inig to 	so 	pre. it, for that could nvolvoorne hazard. kIe tony be tbot 'kind of a guy. There 1.E:3 re-leon to suspect hie involvement in the Col11n de,Jth, which racy be murder. 13ut if he knows whatb you can tell him of Ice, plus that 1 'crow shout :,.bbes, icludini his operations in Britain, plus tt.LA I intend him no h‘..-3r 	Ii;74 	his 17: 0'41 ede with Tto c!..;1.1 De 	c)ro tpc iOfl for him, .7E17:.hopa he wil 	.iiU ii 	i. ci s record ofwhat 	io-J,ws. -f he 	ta.s not, -, wil write hiyi. I re 

• 

ye.4,11:.: try. It tio'rn...,  possible to !no th,---t e poet (end 	romintl you Byron was a poet end: en acti7.riet) can establish a ron-oort " pro fe 	. 

1  heir ocur 	 one. 

7ne Tay, v 	

▪ 

 7  Ke7t ()Urt LLE7 '40 me wha t. Lo y ol 	 1!('n 114. y t o  317TroEiCo 	 there one Is da -.1.-1 ,;ourtney 	rtilative':' 1 	iv- ye n interest in a icr lo 11oride., mithacc redid progrer.:, of '.an t mime. 

Best re-gor,Ils, 

Harold 'ieisberg 


